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m Aa v aafrf ! . vn wrr eon- - Ihrith about 1000 Yaquis threatening
Tuxpam and Vera Crux.

two dasfhters. Ml Clara sad M.Mamie Ilolmaa. .SALVATIONIST sideratlon and rlclllty" together with
all other civilians.

was' selected to summon congress
as leader of the libera r revolution-
ists. Those present' at the meeting
pledged themselves to accept the ad-inter- im

president regardless of his

I Apparently Carranxa's attempts to

Cooltrin residence on Third stret.
N. P. Ilolmaa. who has been at

the Milwaakle sanitarium for several
months, was taken to his home in
Month Stlverton Wednesday.

The Iron foundry back or the fill,
vertoa H!owpip company sow

ITITMTi P ABitn i inn evacuate tne capital In force and es
Headquarters in Vera Crux. Aal4 Safer. raet ar tmmwhen joa sboald ait aatar u

la now aadertakiac to lo cteaa.
Dad Deen stocked with ammu political beliefs. General Obregoa

few days in Portland.
R. A. Cowden. T. P. Rlstelgen and

fl. Klfcman are spending a few days
fishing on the ALsea river.

O. J. Moe has ordered a new Stud--e

baker ,ear.
VictoV Madsen spent the week-en- d

In Portland as a guest of Quincy
Davis, who ia attending medical col-

lege.
AV. II. F.ran has purchased the

ton and auDDlies more than a
SENATE VOTE ON

PEACE RESOLUTION
(Continued from page 1)
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COMES TO END S ago by General Candido Agut-- yosr system If jam will tat Ilo-- .

Sarssparilla the asdenaklac winMia Alma I tan sea la employed abad been a complete failure.
Tk . - l :. a ub Mm.am. ill 1 1 iiiiir .iMi.im i i

.
j s acres ( a 1.

lPariries
I elae dae.

inia xresl sa-a-Ms

sd tsilda mm as tutv..the N. P. lloltnasj hope aaaJatisg I
Awntinl p ii j j c"i Jng troopi munitions. national funds

lakinc ear of Mr Ilolmaa snd hi4UM"4 viiccica m DalCm r"ery. airplanes, as well as gov--
iernment officials, including PresiExpected to Reach Four

was selected as commander of th
liberal revolutionists in the federal
district.

. MEXICO CITY. Mexico. May 15.
Prior to receipt of the wireless mes-
sage it bad been decided to send
General Benjamin Hill with a strong
column to capture Diguez. Other
statements made by liberal revolu-
tionists headquarters Indicate fight-
ing is stilt going on in the vicinity
of San Marcos, state of , Puebla, be-
tween the column guarding the presi

Senator Walsh of Massachusetts.
In explaining his vote in support of
the Knox. resolution, said:

"In my opinion the treaty of Ver-
sailles is so full of International in-
justices that It Is a service to our
country to do whatever I can to pre-
vent ratification ia its original
form.'

The Know resolution, he added,
"was the only constructive measure
suggested tending to remove the
chaotic state or the country. and
protested against his party being
compelled to make any such defense
in the next election of the "interna-
tional Injustice and robbery which
he said had been placed In the
treaty.
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dential trains and revolutionary

dent Carranza. bis cabinet members
and a few loyal generals, hardly bad
iaei when the rear guard was at-
tacked on the afternoon of May 7
near the suburb of Guadaloupe Hil-dag- o.

A wild engine crashed into the
rear of the second from the last
train, killing more than 40 soldiers,
women, children and camp followers.

Colonel Alberto Salinas, nephew of
Carranza. was wounded in an attack
on a train carrying airplane equip-
ment. He was taken back to a hos-
pital in Mexico City. A train with
funds of the national railways of
Mexico was also captured.

Travelers from the Otumba dis

Obregon's headquarters announced
that permission had been given Gen-
eral Guadaloupe Sanchez to . allow
General Candido Aguilar to pass
through revolutionary lines to con

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
fer with President Carranza with a
View to avoiding more bloodshed.
General Aguilar later to surrender. TheComingCarls adosedCarith forces under General Sanchez KII.VERTOX PKIISOXAIX.

P. E. Calllster left for a thtrict report that other. trains were opposing assaults by General Fran

The campaign for funds for the
Salratlon army in. Salem ended last
night with 3550 on bans, repre-
sented by cash and pledges.

Several solicitors had- - not yet
turned In their amounts. These, to-gether with the contributions pre-
viously promised by several promi-
nent citizens, will. It Is thought,
well the total amount to $4000.

The campaigners will now turntheir attention to the country
tricts and smaller towns where m

weeks' visit at his old home In Iowa.cisco Murguia, who is attempting toheld there by the destruction of the
railway by hand grenades.

f ao n mar Th I1a t Am wmr I a cut a way through toward Vera Cruz. Mrs. O. J. Moe and daughter. Mrs.
Martin Hatteburg. are spending a- -

ials are being named by the rebel
pnvern merit Hfriral Jaclntn Trn--
vino has been chosen aft In r milltarv

revolutionary forces under General
Cosio Robelo. have left Puebla with
the object of .sat tacking Carranza
forces from .the rear. Heavy cas-
ualties are reported in General Mur-gia- 's

four assaults near Rlnconada.

commander of the liberal revolution- -
ZlZoxt will be made to complete tb

Open cars are becoming obsolete in the Earl,
Middle Ve?t and now in California. Nrrtt
w.?on ti-- e majority of cars in Orrjron triU be

CLOSED CARS
Within two years open cars will be a druj on
the market. Therefore from the" standpoint
of depreciation, your new car should U a
closed car.

unve in one more week, according
iu iiemenis made by Secretary GALVESTON. Tex.. M.v 15 W.

A. Body. British consular rant ,twe have received a city lot In
Falrmount Park as one of our con--

Vera Cruz, who was reported with
President Carranza and for whose
safety - fears were - entertained.

ary forces; General Sidronio Mende.
chief of the1 capital's garrison; Gen-
eral Manuel de Los Santos, head of
the war department; General Gusta-
vo Elizondo, commander of the val-
ley of Mexico; Senator Juan San-
chez Ascona. acting charge of for-elg- n

office. .

The censorship, which was dras--,
tie throughout Carranza admin-
istration, becoming virtually prohi-
bitive since the liberal revolutionary
movement began to show strength,
has been removed entirely.

reaehed Vera Cruz tonight, according
to private dispatches received here.

The dispatches mad net m.ntlnn

inouuons." said A. C. Bohrnstedt.
campaign manager. This lot was
the generous donation of Clark J.Kelbel, residing at Shaw. The lot
ia conservaU vely valued at from

, 1200 to S300. 1 think mm .hall ull of the two Americans said to have
accompanied Consul Body.this lot at public auction so as to

i
EL PASO. Tex- - May 13. Revolu

tionary forces cutaekinr PiMfit

YOUR SHARE, NO MORE'

"Pay your share of the tax and
no more" Is the slogan under which
Jerome P. Jones of Salem Is running
as a candidate for Marion county
assessor, and Mr. Jones believes his
experience and his understanding of
property valuations are such that h
can protect the people against pav-
ing more than their share of the
taxes, to see that assessments are
equalized.

Mr. , Jones is now district deputy
sesler or weights snd messures snd
is In charge or the county snd dis-
trict offices under thst department
of the state government. His ef-
ficiency has caused him to be re-
tained In that office under three ad-
ministrations, having served under
Fred G. Uuehtel. 8 pence Wort man
and now under W. A. Dalziel.

Salem, or the vicinity of Salem,
has been the home of Mr. Jones for
20 years. He has been fanner, stock
laiser, fruit grower, buyer and pack-
er, and for four years served as a
member or the Salem city council.
As a member of the council Mr. Jones
took a pronounced stand 'for civic
Improvements, nd that also has
been his policy outside or official
life. A vote for Jerome F. Jones
will be a vote for the best interests

MEXICO CITY. May 15. Via
Laredo Junction and Dallas. Tex.) Carranxa's convoy near Rinconada.

FORD COUPE

CLOSED CARS HAVE
Every advantage, both summer and winter.
In simmer they can be closed from the dust
and yet no ventilated that freely circulating
air insures coolness. In winter they protect
the occupants from the cold and rain and yet
give'.open vision to alL

Reports that General Manuel Diguez
has been captured were confirmed
Wednesday by a wirelea. dlnnatrh

in me state of Puebla. have captured
all the, money, archives and valua-
bles Carranza took with him on hisflight from Mexico City, accordingfrom GuadlaJara. civen out br Obr-- lt V. . . J n .. . f 41 to a messaare received by revnintinn.vu ueauijiuirieri auu signea vy

ry agents here
.

tonight from Gen--'
1 i

Colonel Isasis Castro relating that
Diguez. together with his -- staff and
General Sebastian Allende are im

rat uoregoa at Mexico City. The
valuables were captured from trains FORD SEDAN.

prisoned.

maxef certain that we will get all Is
is worth for the Salvation people."

Alt things considered, the cam-
paign has been a brilliant success.
No other drive could have met with
bo generous and. whole-hearte-d re-
sponse from the people of Salem.

The success met in thla campaign
! an expression of the kindly feel-entertain- ed

by all classes of peo-- T
a-J-or the real good service being

tfren the needy by the Salvation
, Army. ; ..,. ..,.

Dr. B. P. Pound, one of the direc-
tors of the campaign, speaking of
the force of young men and women
who did the soliciting, said lastnight:

r "I have never seen such tireless,
energetic workers. Their heart was
in the work. - The force made up of
salesmen, clerks and university stu- -
dents. It is an Inspiration to have
been associated with them in thiscampaign." -

wnicn accompanied President Car-fanz- a.

according to the message, andare valued at many mtniana r iaI.EL. PASO. Tex-- Mar IS. Renort
lars. The treasure car ir Km in wfrom Laredo. Tex., and Vnr lea- - Valley Motor Co.
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Ariz., that President Carranza and returned to Mexico City.
W. A. BOdr. British enn.nli r

agent at Vera Cruz, who was re
ported With. President Carranza wi
"set free" by General Obregon. the of Marion county. (Paid adv.)

nts escort or soo men had been cap-
tured by the revolutionary forces of
General Guadaloupe Sanchez, operat-
ing In the state or Puebla. lacked con-
firmation here tonight, according to
revolutionary leaders.

The only offocial advices were
from Governor Adolfo de la Huerta
of Sonora, supreme commander of
the revolution, who reported that
General Francisco Mil renin at. i lie Shoe Sale At The Booterytempting to hold back the rebels

CARRANZA HIDING
' IN MOUNTAINS

(Continued from page 1)
wane carranza eseapea to tne moun-
tains with his escort. '

MEXICO CITY.vlIaT12.-Cove- r-

nor de la Huerta, was called upon to
summon ' the national doncrcsa to

hoidjnx the mnwajr. lines, which had
also been cut. in numerous places.
General Santos sajd that flight north-
ward was Impossible. .Should Car-
ranza attempt to reach the Tamplco
region. General Santos added, hewould face innnmnhu turii.

name an ad-Inter- im , nresident t a.
meeting held at the national palace
tonight attended by numerous lead-
ers of the liberal revolutionary move- -

luat district Vli rnnlrnll,) h. VU

Still engages Ihe attention of the entire community. It is safe to say no previous' effort

has met with such a hearty response. Every one is talking of the splendid bargains

and it is a fact now well established that our

Prices Are Most Reasonable
Jvl'lui EelIx "d Ma- - General : Obregon. and Gonxales

General Arnulfo Gobeiwere among those present. Huerta

SPECIAL : ATTENTION

is called to the spedil re-

daction of 16 2-- 3 per cent
on all Red Cross Pomps and
Oxfords daring this sale.
We have an cnequaled va

OUR SALE

will continue throughout all
next week, with many at-

tractive' lines added as the
days go by. Come as early

as possible. riety of styles

LADIES' DRESS SHOES MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Men's $3.00 Oua Metal Battoa
sheet, sexai-Knglii- h kit, all
tiies, on salt at

$4.89

DURING THIS SALE ALL RED CROSS PUMPS, OX-

FORDS and ONE EYELET TIES in black and mahogany
brown, kid; patent and Russia calf with Cuban or French
heels, latest lasts will go at a reduction of 16 2-- 3 per
cent See prices herewith.

Ladies' Colored Kid, Cloth Top and Black and Kid and Patent
leather shoes, button or lace, sizes 2yt to 5yi, la two lots, col-
ored at

52.87. Same in Black $2.92

A store's largest asset The residents of

Marion and Polk counties have proved this

store's asset during the last two weeks.

MEN'S BROWN SHOES
Men's XSZ0 Brown lace shoes,
English last, welt sole, aH sixes,
pedal price

$5.98Proved that the new way of doing business is

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Ladies black and brown shoes. English last and low heels and
black Glace Kid, lace, pointed toes, French heels, in two lots

$5.98 and $6.87

WHITE CANVAS SHOES
$5.50, $6X0, $7.00 and $3X0 White Canras shoes, plain toes, Louis
heels, cap toes, Cuban heels and Neolin sole with rubber heels.
Priced special at

$3.35, $3.89 and $4.35

$11.00 Brown Kid Pumps,
ban heels S9-1- 7

$12.00 iBrown Kid Pnmps,
French heels $IQ
$12.60 Black Glazed Kid Pnmps
I'wacli teels SlOsO
$12.25 Black Glazed .Kid Pumps
with Dutch heels..... S1020
$13.85 Brown Buxsia Calf
Pumps .Dutch, heels.. 5 J.55

This cut shows the beautiful
long toe crimped ramp, the
most perfect fitting pump made
515.00 Black Kid Pump with
French heels. St2S0
$15.40 Patent Leather Pump,
French heels 25

the only co-operat- ive way of eliminating prof-

iteers and the high cost of living, f 'Buying

lor cash at big discount" and constant watch

of the 'daily specials we offer, should you not

already be one of the hundreds of satisfied

customers enjoying these benefits, we invite

you to come .

WHT1JE PUMPS and OXFORDS
$3.75. $4.25 $5.50 and $0.00 Pumps, Oxfords and Strap Slippers,Military and Louis heels, leather or Neolin soles in thre lots toclose

$1.95, $2.95 and $3.45

MEN'S $9 SHOES
Brown BazsU Calf Welt sole,
Cornell toe, full round of sizes,

.special

$6.99

MEN'S. OXFORDS
$9.50 Gun Metal Oxfords, com-
bination last

56 63
$15.00 "Stetson" Kid Corn
Dodger last at

$9.69

MEN'S ELK BALS
Brown or Black Elk is.
destructable soles, all sizes

$2.49

BOYS' and YOUTHS'
SHOES

Brown and Black Elk Bali, siz-
es 13 to 2 and 2V'S to 5,. special

CHILDREN'S KEDS
. ,

White Canras Keds, one strap,
rubber soles, sizes 6 to ll1, and
12 to 2

; 89c y

$1230 Black Kid Pumps French
heeU S1025
$1160 Brown Kid Pumps,
French heels.. SI 2-- 1 7
$14.60 White Kid Pumps,
French heels S12-1- 7

: to take advantage of this last day of sale.

Agreeable and surprising specials throughout

the entire store await you Monday.

SMALL SIZE SHOES
If you can wear size 2yu 3 or
SVj, this is your opportunity.
Youll find them at
Pumps 93c Shoes $1.95

CHILDREN'S CANVAS
SLIPPERS

White Canras one-stra- p Slip,
pen, leather sole, sizes 5 to
ioy,

. $1.18
SUes 81, to 13

$1.38

WOMEN'S KEDS

$125 and $153 White Canras
me strap Sister. Sues, rubber
loles and heels

95c $2.39j I . a Cl,u 'lO
I t W ''WWHMrMillM-lMMal-

$1225 Patent, one eyelet ties.
French heels...... :..S1020
$13.00 Black Suede one eyelet
ties, French heels. . . . .$10 85
$15.40 Brown Kid, one eyelet
ties, French heels. ... .S12SS
$15.30, . Black Suede Pumps,

H?--527- 5

5

ffl E :

FERY
At the Electric Sifn

"SHOES"
Salem, Oregon
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